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+18034927550 - http://www.millcreeksc.com

A comprehensive menu of Mill Creek Food Spirits from Vance covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Mill Creek Food Spirits:
It was a great experience for a wonderful weekend! The food was great and the drinks were cold! Great, friendly
service! Tips for bartender for great drinks! Together with a great meal to meet the night! If you're in the area or

by the lake! You need to check this place! read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and have
something in pleasant weather, and there is no-charge WLAN. What Dawn Mizzell doesn't like about Mill Creek

Food Spirits:
The worst experience ever. Only gave 1 star because I couldn't give -0-. Restaurant pretty much empty when

arrived. Everyone thatarrived after us was served. After 1 1/2 hours food started coming out periodically.
Certainly not a good impression. read more. Mill Creek Food Spirits from Vance is popular for its tasty burgers, to

which crunchy fries, salads and other sides are offered, For a snack in between, the fine sandwiches, healthy
salads, and other snacks are suitable. Furthermore, they provide you delicious seafood dishes, Furthermore,
the drinks menu in this eatery is impressive and offers a good and comprehensive assortment of beers from the

area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try.
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Salad�
TACOS

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Burger�
IMPOSSIBLE BURGER

�s� dishe�
FISH TACOS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
PUTO

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 16:00-21:00
Thursday 16:00-21:00
Friday 16:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-22:00
Sunday 11:00-18:00
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